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. THK JOLIKT I1G9AL,

Vablhtmry Taeda,va Jefmoa Street Jomrt

C. ft c. ZARLEY

ITO A aoratat as.

Terns of Baoserlptlom

?Tar,in adranea, i
the year, '

f mot pah! within the year, ' 360
flnharrlntlnnafore Miiod lass thane yKt,Willbe

eetrsd oa tarnu proportioned to the aboe named rates.
Ifosabsertptloa wilt be discontinued nlttil all arraar
gMarvpaM, except at tlie option of the nriblishers

be pre-pai- to inenreaUentioB .

IUHSBH C A R D 8 .

itlCTIOIIBK,
'. T tt. M A TPS, annottnetw tn the public that he ha

JLVa lakm eat Urease, and often lilt terrlera a
and wll attend mIm for that pnrpme in Ibis

City and CmwIj, If required, Cbargee moderate.
Order promptly attended to. PostofUce address,

dollet. 88-l- y

BR. 1IKNKT FOLKR, having; perntanentlr located
Juliet, thr the parpoae ot praftk-in- Medicine,

would repertlful)y tender hie professional rerrica to
e public Office In Mawley's lllork, ind residence on' Juliet a lirwdoors north of the Joliet Bank,

dan. 13,1868. tf
n. PINNkT, Attorney at Ijiw. Office In Bnah'i

X t Btoek opposite National Hotel, Joliet, Illinois
J'wlM'ulor attention aitea to the procuring of Pen-Jva- s,

liack lay. Bounty Money and all war claim.

BR. tTARWOOD, will hereafter glre hie undr
attention to the practice of his pmfekm.

Orrica vn Jeflersont St., orer Cairwln' Crockery
ore. Residence opposite the Baptist Church.

- T H. 8KDOWICK, Attorney and Connaelor atV a OOlca with Randall A Fuller. OTer Stone' Store,
JeDanon St, Joliot, llliuoaj.

HKNKY LOO AN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
and Notary Public. Office ever Fox'

- BoutBtore, Jefferson Street, JoUut, Ilk . .
N. WATERMAN, ATTORNEY ANDARBA at LAW, Joliet, Illinois,

Particular attention giren to the procuring of
Bck Pat, Botnrrr Monet and all Vi a. Claims.

Office In Klwood's New Building.

J II. tUINN, Attorney at Law. Office orer Fox'
Store, Jefferson St Joliet, 111.

WM. C. OOODIIOK, Attorney and Connaelor at
Office on Jefferson Et., (over Mr. Kava-gli- 'i

Millinery Store,) Joliet, Illinois. ntf

G8. THOMAS, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
hi professional eerTirea to thecltiieusofJoliet and vicinity. Office No. 77 Jefferson St., over

K. BlackBMn'e Drug Store, opposite the Court House,
Residence on Kastren Avenue, in J. F. Orosh's House.

tf) Joliet, Illinois.

WW. 8TEVENS, Attorney and Counselor at
and General Land and Collecting agent,

dollvctioos promptly remitted.
Ornoxln llaaiey'sasw Block, Joliet, 111.

RANDALL FULLER, ATTOKNKY8 AT LAW
ni7,

a VrnnnKnTfl onnnaorifn .uwui nuwtauuraoj inn uoun- -
sellori at Law, Joliet, Illinois. Office in Stone's

Block.
J. MCBOHBTs V.600MPUS.

BOWKS A OROVKR, Attorneys A Counselorsat La
Illinois. Oltice opposite Court House, JeBer

bob street.
. w.bowbw, .. obovib.

Pw-- BLW.,' Attorneys, Counselor., Joliet,
lie square, Jefferson St.

. . a. eaass. k.p.elwqob .

ijlLISUA C.ELLOWS, and CounasloTat
Solicitor and ConnaslJr Id i Ch5 .11egularly attend the Court. In tl.a counties of will, DMcUuary. Grundyand Iroquoia. Officeewer K. M. Bray's Dragg Store, Jefferaon-at- ., Joliet, III.'

JAMES FLItTCHBR, Attorney at Law. Middlportcounty, Illinois.

S A. WASHINGTON, Attorney and Connaeloratlaw
a will attnd fulilifiillT to all business entrusted toale eare. In this and the neighboring cnuutiea.Hiddlaporttlroquort county, Illinois,

H SN A PI', Attorney nd Counselor at Law. JoliT. Will County, Illinois.

JACOB A WIIITEM AN, Attorney and Connel.,r .1
n7.,l'idol;'.'C,',, CuC'rJ "-- ". llofe

JII.RKECK,Uerman Eclectic Doctor ami Oculixt
side, where lie niay be

'onnd at all times ready and willing to wait upon the
attk and iililict-- d. He would Just say to those that are
flliL'trd with IMeeates ot the Eye, thut he devotee the

rrenoiin of each day to that branch af hi. profession.

DR. A. B. MEAD, has removed his Office over E M
s Drugg .Store, on Jefferson Jt, where permitsdisposed to employ him can always flud hint when notprofessionally absent.

R. A. L. McAKTIIKIl, Physician ad.) Surgeon offerJ hi professional sarvkre to the eitiyus or Juliet andVlnity. Omce in the Omnibus Block, directly over Mr
fovdruir."nng Store. Residence Ottawa at.

"VT J.IIKATII, Tylice Miijiistralc, and Jii.tice o
Y the Peace, OniceOn v'.nruer of JuiTcron A Chi-

sago Streets, Joliet, III.
Will attend prnitly to all bniiiea Intrusted to ii.'r

ra. C.illectiiig,naying taxes, couveyauciug, aud all
later bnviaess pertaining to hi office.

1) K. K. FENTON BORSON. Jlinouka. Orun.lv Co
Illinois. (June 20

J. CO RUIN. M. n ll.i,.N.I Will r.. .......o . Illinois.

E. I. D Uli OIS.
rerwadlag dk. CouautlsslBM Merehsiiit,

WiLmnoTo.f, III.
LIBERAL advance saado to Farmers, who prefer to

to their frieudsin Chicago, or St.
Louis.

A. COM8TOCK,
I7IL EVQtVEP.a AJJD DEPUTY COUNDY 8CRc VKYOli: M4psand Plals drawn to order.

Office in the Court House. declC-n2- 7

MRS.dARaiET KILLMER, Female Physician,
services to her own sex, In

Obstetrics, aud the dcaease Incident to wonwu and cl.il
dren. She will also attend professioualcalla generally
Residence I u East Joliet.

DENTISTltl'.
Du. ALLEN A SALTER, permanently

1oca tea m Joliet, w prepareii u perform
all oporatious in the prufeAsiou, in the
latest and moat annrttveH atvle. Arti.

OcMl Jobs from a single Tooth to a full sett, inserted ou
k Atmosphorlc piiociple.
Teeth Extracted without pain.
Orrtci on Jefferson St., in Uawley's New Building

L, 4 A. FDLLEK,
AOBNT FOR THE UNITED STATES AND

EvpresaConrpanie, will forward Froiglitand
VaUablea to all poiutsof the country. Notes, Draft
ad Bllhjcottected, and proceed returned promptly .
Joliet.Jary 18,1868 n4-t-f

BarteM Smith, Police Magistrate, and Jos "
Muff Street in Merchant How-i- ll

lake pleasure I a waiting on all who may entrust
m with their Business otiVrry kind in hi. line.
N . B On the west 8ide of the River, Joliet.

Sight. Bxehaaa;) Sold at tU lowcat
CURRENT RATES AT

aHCUAKH AND SBOTIE8 BANK
MatUtmt Bufldinp,

Banking Hour, to 12, and 1 to 4.

W. G. THOMPSON,
ARCHITECT AND BVILDAK,
WILL furnish Plana and Specifications, and take

for, or superintend the erection of
Cliurche, School Houses, public Buildings and Kwell- -

Shop and Office on Chicago Street, Bear C A. A St.
I--R U. Depot, n33-t- f

T. W. FKRBEE,
ARCHITECT 4c B17I,DJ3R.

SHOP Biorr St., bslow Middle Bridge.
Bellilin desigood and contracted for. All material

mafia
f) J. A. WILLIAMS, Foreman.

JfllttMarMtWerki,
CHARLES I. MONGER,

of
Manafactureranddealer I

MAUBLE M0NUMENT8,T0HB STONES .FUR
MITURE, AC, AC.

ar the Rock IsUnd Depot, Joliet.lllfnof. Order1 abreadraapaotfBlly solicited

JACOB GEIGER.
COOK B1SDE& AND 8TATI0NER.

No. 168 8ouTa Cuu ettitn,
CHICAGO, ILL.

" JmbJoliet and vtciuity for sue. ftu

BHOW KESPBCT TO TUB DEAD.

CITY MACULE FACTORY.
LNN0N of

BJKg, Manqfccturer. In

Bmeti, He411 gt)Meif 4tCl
Jwflerasa Street, north of Coanty Jail ,

JOLUCT, t ILLINOIS.

All work warranted to ... antirentisfaction. andif ft fUk mntt tlmM ti Order sent by mail w illeelve prompt attnntiou (na-ly- )

TOE eitiseas of Joliet and vicinity are respeetively3. informed, that we the subscriber continue thintiug business in all iu brancbea.
ttUOP OS JOUKC WS. (cDoeaite the Joliet Houee.)

Jetiet.cVpt.TO, T5tr itl
fob want oka fitting Coat, ao to-

-

Wtuuju

, .. i ; .. r
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BY C. & C. ZARLEY.
TOO POOR TO PAY.

We were so poor when baby died,
A nd niothor stitched hi shroud,

Tlie others In theft hunger cried.
With sorrow wild and loud;

We were so poor we eould not pay
The man to carry him away.

I see it still before mj eyes;
It lies upon the bed,

And mother whispers through ber sighs
"The little boy I dead."

A little box of common pine
Hi coffin was and may be mine!

They laid our little brother out,
And wrapped hi. form In white;

And, a they turned hie form about,
We saw the solemn sight,

And wept as little children weep,
And kiss the dead one In bis sleep.

We looked our Inst ujion his face.
And said our last "good-bye,- "

While mother laid him In the place
Where Iboee are laid who die;

The sexton shoved the box away,
Because we were too poor to pay.

We were too poor to hire a hearse,
And couldn't gut a pall;

And when we drove him to the grave
The wagon held n all:

Twaa I who drove the horse, and I
Who told my mother not to cry.

We rode along the crowded town,
And felt so lone and drear,

And oft Onr tear came trickling down.
Because no friends were near.

The folks were strangers, selfish men,
Who hadn't lost a baby, then.
We reached the grave, and laid him there,

With all the dead around ;
There was no prleht to say a prayer

And bless the holy grodhd.
So home we went in grief and pain,
But home was never home again.

And there he sleeps, without a stone
To mark the sacred spot;

But though to all the world unknown,
By us 'tis ne're forgot.

We mean to rue a stone some day,
But now we are too poor to pay.

THOUGHTS.
BT M. IRENI I.

Lightly the leave fall,
Slowly decay,

Bright hope all!
Soon wither away ;

Leaving the heart Bad,

Aching with tear,
Everything darkly clad;

Slake life drear.

Dark thoughts leave me,
Joyou ones come,

Nothing now grieves me
Home with loved ones

Soon shall I be,
By one own fireside

Time goes merrily.

MY FIRST DUEL..
Yes I was gning to a duel. Nut that

there was any necessity for Die tn fight, far
from it for 1 bad quarreled with no one.
No, I wae goinp; to ficht with a man whom
I bad odIj eeeD once before, for the mere
pleasure of fighting.

This will, I have doubt, sound curious to
English ears, but the facta nf th na .
as follow? :

1 was at that time. fnm fi.a ....
studying law at a German university aud
wuo in B iurse, intimate witu a considerable
number of etudecte, whose countless duels
I was very fond of witnefeing. One day,
as I was walking home with one of them,
iMu!'r by name, from the fighting ground
be Buude'-I- y paid to me :

I ay, Albion," (Albion was my nick-
name among the student) "you ought to
Sight once, too ; you will never get quite
behind the scones of German student lift,
unless you do bo."

Well," I said, "I thit.k that I should
like to fight once, just to see what my sensa-
tions would be like. I wonder whether I
should feel afraid or not?"

"Then you will fight?" said he.
"Yes I think I will," I replied ; "but I

bav no quarrel with anybody."
"Never mind about that," be said, "I

will arrange everything for you, come to
our Kneipe this evening, and afterwards
we shall be sure to pick op a man for you
in the Market Place."

1 accordingly weDt to Moller's lodgings
a little before eight that evening, and be
conducted me to the room in which bis
corps use to hold their "Kneipe;" itwata
large, handsome apartment in one of the
prinoipal Kestaurations, excuaively kept
for the use of the corps.

We found there about a docen men al-
ready assembled, and nearly as many more
dropped in by twos and threes shortly af-
terwards. We all supped togther, and at.e n as our meal was finished, the serious
of the evening, that is to say, the

commenced.
I am afraid to eay how much Bavarian

beer was disposed of we all drank like
fishes ; tbe more we drank, the thirstier
we eeemed to get ; tt is certain, no one
who has not seen German students drink
beer, can form any adequate idea of the
quantity tbey consume. Bavarian beer, is
of coarse, not near eo strong as tbe Eng-
lish beer ; but is still a tery agreeable
driok , and tastes much like pale ale.

About tbe hour of eleven o'clock, Mailer
said to me :

"Come, let os go and take a turn in the
street, we shall not be many minutes find-
ing you a man'

We went out, and in tbe Market Place
found a number of students belonging to
the various corps walking about, all of
whom, as my companions informed me,
were rooking for opportunities to challenge
some cne, or to foree some one to challenge
them.

We shall very soon be suited," said
be.

"We 1" I said, "are you going to quarrel
too ?"

"Yes," he answered, carelessly. "I may
as well do so now I am here. Ah ! there is
a man to whom 1 should like to say a lew
words."

We stopped opposite tbe man whom
Muller had pointed out, and to whom he
said, after politely taking off his cap :

MI beg jodt pardon J but jou look amac-iogl- y

stupid."
The person addressed, bowed in his turn

and told MuDer that be should bear from
him, and was passing on, when Muller
said :

"Now do not be in each ft hurry, for I
should like to introduce urr friend here tn
one of your men."

lie started, for be saw that I was an
Englishman ; bttt answered :

"f f you will wait here for two minntes,
1 will bring you several, and then youf cantake your choice."

left us, and 1 said to Muller r

fftr rt.T mx Thioh mttD J00 thD wHl do
ih? At? dx not knw"w they can
.lll ,pPM th- - 'ight thing
?oo"nfonrc."MOa11 him

"tfo, no." be answered t "tLat is not
wX:hay;.ie fe"r W,.U w Pfeetiy

; a s.mpbj mtroductioi
is sufficient. Ah f here they are'He selected one of tbe new arrivals to
whom ire rDtreduced mo as Mr. Jones of
IiOadoa.

We bowed to eac& ofief, and1 toe cere--
trjnnw nf nnoernlinr raa nnm.l.t. . x v

Muller and I returned to the Kneipe.

a Lf r 1 O 'If D liT A TT

with volley of questions as to where we bad
been, and what we bad been doing.

"Oh ! nothing particular," an wered Mul-ler,"o-

English friend here wants to fight,
and so 1 have been out with bim to help
bint select an opponent."

"What 1 do you intend to fight, Eog
l:shsan ?"said tbe senior of tbe corps, as
be shook ine heartily by the band ; " that ia
right old fellow. I am going to fight the
day after so are several more of
as, aud your little affair can come off at
the same time. Well doDe, Albion, I looks
towards you."

And be poured about a pint and a quar-
ter of beer down bis capacious throat,

I likewise bowed, then refilled my pipe,
and set down again with tbe rest to finish
tbe remainder of the evening, and what
beer was left in the cask, for they said it
would be a pity to let it stand till morning
as it might get flat. We separated about
midnight.

I went home feeling like an incipient
bero, and very naturally dreampt of noth-
ing but carte and tiorce all that night, and
if only half the number of duels in which
I imagined myself engaged in had really
come to pass, I might well have called my-
self the hero of a hundred fights.

When I awoke tbe next morning, I must
confess that I did not feel quite comforta-
ble ; I bad, when watching the student's
seen cheeks laid open, beads badly cut and
noses slit, and now I was going to expoe
myself to tbe very same thing ; perhaps I
should return to England with a scar right
across my face, and then what would tbe
G overnor say ?

I remained in a very uncomfortable state
ell that day.for although I was by no meaus
a despicable opponent in tbe fencing room
where no one can be hurt, yet could Lot
tell what my sensations might be when I
found myself with a bamlet, facing an

armed with a sword a rod long and
as harp as a razor.

However I was iu for it ; there was no
possible way of escape, so I concealed my
figity state as well as could, but still could
not keep down unpleasant thoughts of
gashed faces, and consequent sewing up
with needles and red silk, which constant-
ly came into my head.

At supper, too, that evening, I came in
for a good deul of chaff, not exactly calcu-
lated to inspire me with additional confi-
dence ; one man while examining tbe bill
of fare before ordering bis eupper, remark-
ed :

"Ilm, bifsteck, no, not to-da- y; an
Englishman is going to be slaughtered to-
morrow, so we ribifll have real English bif-
steck then, shall we not, Albion ?"

Another drew myattention to some cut-
lets on bis plate.and aeked bow many sim
ilar ones could be cut out of me.for be Baid
he had just made a bet on tbe Bubject ; and
on finding me unable to give the requisite
information, remarked :

"Well, never miad, we shall see to mor
row."

Frequent allusions were also made to
mince-meat- , sausages, &c, till the senior
kindly put an end the chaff by calling to
me from tbe top of the tablo

"Never mind what they say, Albion ; ifyou fight as well io earnest as you do io
the feucing-roo- none of these fellows
who are chaffing ynu so could touch you ;
I know the man with whom you are going
to fight ; you are at least a good a evrords- -
uian as be : I will ,n vn lit GOAnrtri m kcaIT
and if you will only do as I tell you, all
win do rignt.

Arter eupper he left tbe room, to see our
opponent.', and to make thn finl imn...ments with tbem ; and during his abseiTce

reuuj coum not Lelp casting arxious
glances towards tbe door, which was
presently thrown open, and be reappear-e- d.

"All right," he said ; morn-
ing at elevtn o'clock, at tbe usual place;
the other parties will bring the doctor with
them."

The doctor I who would per-
haps have to try to unite, by meauB of
needle and thread (or rather silk.) the dis-
severed halves of my countenance. So said
my fear and some of my friends ; but I de-
termined to banish all tho'te,
expressed myself perfectly sati.-fie- d with
the arrangements, and took a long drough
of beer to conceal my delight.

I rose the next morning about the usual
time, after having passed a rather restless
night,drc83ed myself in the darkest clothes
I bad, in order that tbe blood if any ere
spilt might show as little as possible upon
them ; and after a hurried breakfast, pro-
ceeded to Kneipe, from whence we were to
drive the to scone of action. Arrived t' ere,
I found almost the whole corps assembled,
endeavoring to pass away tbe time with
tbe aid of pipes and beer.

"Ilallo," I said, "are you fellows all go-
ing to cut lectures

"Yes, old boy," they said, "to be sure
we are; we are all coming out to see you
fight."

"But," I said, "as it is my first appear-
ance in pullic, I should like as few specta-
tors as possible."

"Nonsense," was the answer ; you know
that there are thirty or forty to look on atevery fight, and there will be double that
number y, for every one knows that
you are going out, and we never saw anEnglinbmac fight before."

This I did not like at all; but I knew
that nothing 1 could eay wouid make them
stay at home, so, as it was now barely ten
and we were not to set off till half-pas- t, Ilighted a cigar, ordered some beer, and
tried to pursuade myself that I felt perfect-
ly comf

The conversation was of a violent and
decidedly sanguinary nature.consisting al-
most entirely of romiseocee of duels in
which one both cf the combatants had
beed severely punished, and tbe Senior re-
lated to me, Tf ith great glee, bow he had on
one oceaHiou cut his opponent's nose com-
pletely off!

The vehicU drove up punctually at naif-pa-st

ten ; and as many of us as could find
room got in, and in about twenty minutes
we arrived at tbe ground, where we found
tbe other party and tbe surgeon.

The senior a splendid swordsman was
the first to engage ; and after a very spirit-
ed and scientific combat of about ten min-
utes' duration, put his opponent hors fu
eom&afby cutting his left cheek quite
through. Tbe surgeon immediately sowedup tbe gasb, and the wounded bero was
taken borne to amuse himself for tbe next
three or Tour days with making iced appli-
cations for bis cheek.and living upon soup
being, tf course, most strictly forbidden
either to smoke or touch any beer, which
prohibition is about the severest punish-
ment in tbe world for a German student.
As soon as he had left the spot, Muller
came towards me, and 6aid :

"Now then, go and get bandaged, your
turn comes next."

I therefore followed bim to tbe room
where the duellists were bandaged, strip-
ped to tbe waist, and was immediately
dressed in a course linen thirt ; a glove
made of double leather, with a quantity of
thin steel chain between tbe two tuicknes
seg, intended to protect tbe band and wrist
was put upon my right band.aod over thata sort of rleeve about an inch in thickness,
formed of ioumerable layers of silk, was
drawn upoo my arm, reaching from tbe
wnsl quite np to the shoulder. Over this
again.a sort of rope.made of oM silk stock
regs tw rated rsn all along tbe outside oftoy arm.wbica was t&ue pro- -

A thick pad then
(

was tied over tU axil-- '
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beer-drinkin-

disagreeable

completely

iary artery, a long bandage wound round
my throat, and a pair of Paukbosen.thinge
something like cricket-fads- , but reaching
nearly up to tbe hcair, (trapped on. My
toilet was now comt lete, the head and the
upper part oftbe chest only being exposed.

My antagonist was ready about fbe
same time, the usual formalities were gone
through, and we faced each other. I

With a passing thought of what the cen
eternation of the 'Governor' would be coill
he but see me at this moment, I put myetlf
into position ; my adversary did the saote;
the seconds shouted "Loss 1" or "Go irj"
and at it we went, hammer and tongs, whan energy worthy a better cause. i

To my great surprise and gratifioatiln,
any nervousness which I might have allbefore had now entirely vanished ; felt al
cool and collected as if I were only prad
tising in tbe fencing room, but at thesaBOti
time there was ao exitement which I Kefnever felt when using blunted weapons.
When we had been fighting for about five
minutes, I suddenly felt a sharp slap oa
tbe left cheek, and found that I bad o
completely parried a vicious horixoctal cot
in carte, and tbat the flat of my enernvV
blade had struck ire in the face, just draw-
ing blood from tbe cheek.

An appeal was of course made by the
opposite socond, and bis claim of first
blond allowed.

We all paused for a few moments to re-
cover breath and refresh ourselves with a
glass of wine; daring which pause my sec-
ond whispered to me, "If he tries tbat cut
again, and I feel sure tbat be will, return
high tierce as quickly as possible." (This
by the way. is considered quite fair.)

I watched for this cut, which he soon
did try again ; as I bad been told, I re-
turned high tierce as quickly as I cmld;
a large lock of my adversary's hair Icll to
the ground, and in a moment bis face was
covered with blood. I bad given him a
smart cut on tbe top of tbe bead a cut
perhaps four inches in length, which was,
however, not severe enough to prevent bis
continuing tbe fight, abd so we fought on
for some time, but without touching each
other again, till tbe referee warned us tbat
the time, which is limited to a quarter ofan hour, was expired. We then shook
hands, resumed our ordinary habiliments,
and, after my opponent's wound bad been
sewn up by the doctor, left tbe ground on
the best of terms. Thus rnded my first
duel; but I found the excitement of fight-
ing so very pleasant, tbat I said to myself,
as I left tbe ground, "IU fight again as
often as I can." And I did. I joined tbatcorps tbat evening, and In course of time
became one of tbe seniors.

Congratulatory Order.
Ileadquarters Mackerel Brigade.

Tbe General commanding tenders to tbe
aged Mackerels bis congratulations and
their achievements oftbe last seven days
which were week.

If tbey have not accomplished all that
was expected, tbe reason is, tbat more
was expected than has been accomplis- h-

It is sufficient to say that they were of a
character not to be foreseen without fore-eigh- t,

nor prevented without human sagac-
ity and attainable resources.

In withdrawing from the other aide of
Duck Lake without delivering a battle toour adversaries, the Mackerels have prov-
ed tueir renewed diffidence in tbemeelvs
and their fidelity to a high state of retiriuJ
modesty. &. i

Io fighting at a disadvantage, instead of
at the enemy, we would have been recreant
to our truet io our pontoons.

Profoundly loyal, and concious cf its
strength, tbe Mackerel Brigade will gieor decline battle whenever it considers tbeweather sufficiently pleasant and the news-
papers sufficiently snubbed.

It will also be tbe dictator of its own
history, and tbe vindicator of iu own
legs.

By our celerity and secrecy of movementboth in crossing and recrossing Dack Lakewe neither pursued, nor were pursued bva rebel. '
The events of the last, week may swell

with pride tbe feet of every officer and soldier in this brigade.
We have made long marches and count-

ermarches, crossed and recrossed lakessurprised the enemy by onr advance!
brought back seven pieces of our artill-ei- y,

and given heavier blows than tbewind.
We have nothing to regret, save the lore

ot our brave companions, and in this wemay be consoled by the conviction thatthey fell in tbe holiest cause ever left so
exclusively to tbe care of Providence, thatvery little human intelligence was deemed
oecessary to direct its arbitrament in bat-tle.

Blue Seal
Gen. of the Maclkral Bricadb.

Kiles rcR Detecting Counterfeits
Examine the vignette or pictures in the
middle of tbe top ; see if tbe sky or back-gsoun- d

looks clear or transparent, or softand even, and not scratched.
Examine well tbe face, see if the

is distinct and easy natural andlifelike particularly the eyes.
See if the drapery or drees fits well-lo- oks

natural and easy shows the folds
distinctly.

Examine the medallion ruling and heade
and circular ornaments arouud tbe fig-
ures, Ac. See if tbey are regular, emootb
and uniform, not scratchy. This work, io
the genuine, looks as if raised on the'pa-pe- r

and is very seldom successfully imhat--
Examine the principal line of letters or

name of the bank. See if tbey are all uo-r,- g.

perfectly true and even ; or, of elop-
ing, of a uniform slope.

Carefully examining tbe shading or par-
allel ruling on the face or outside of theletters, &c see if it is clear, or looks as if
colored with a brush. The fine and paral-Ie- l

lines, m tbe genuine, are of equal sixe.
smooth and even.

What we owe tot Decor. "I w;h j0
as I please," says many a headstrong
young man, "for whose business is it if Ichoose to take tbe consequences?" Notso fast, good sir. If you knew more ofhuman nature, yoo would ba aware tbatyou cannot outrage even the small conven
ttonalities of life, which are known underthe name of decorum, without injuringyour reputation, estranging your friends,
and preventing strangers who might be
nserul to you from making your acuuaintance. But this is not all. You have noright to disregard decorum, for conse-
quences reach others than yourself. Your
example is always doing barm when it isnot doing good, your cooduot effects tbestanding of yoor family and associated, as
well as yourself. Going through life is
like threading among a labyrinth of springguns. If you follow the beaten track, you
are yourself But if you diverge tothe right or left, your indiscretion is sureto iDjure youreelf and may barm othersalso. A wise man never outrages deco-
rum, recklessly violates oredjudicee, or
thoughtlessly acta regardless of tbe opin-
ion of the world.

There are certain exciting epochs in awoman a life that are never forgotten :
sucb as, for loetance-t- he first time ebe
carries a parasol, the first time (he goes to
a evening party, tbe first time a proposalu made to her, the firs, time the wears avelvet dress, pd, th- - fim fa, h, puta oa
weuuing ring. ,

THE STtJDEXT AND MASTER
A PASSAGE IN THE Lin OF NAPOUEOlf.

At this rriod of tbe consulate, a eettainAbbe Boesa (I believe tbat was bis name)
examined the young men who were to beadmitted as atudents in tbe Polytechmic
ehool. Though not the only examiner,his rofe was all powerful.

One day when the first consul was aboatcrt uu a naming excursion, tbe p

on duty, as be crossed the court at
Malmatson. rterceiverl a ha- -, .i.
tnanly young man. leaning against eoma ofthe sentryboxes at the gate, and looking

. ....,.an) aiiiIw a atl. - 1 0, .,, cnaieau. xha aide-de-eaai- p

M. de Laeuee, approaching him, andpolitely asked if ha wanted any one. Theyenng man witbont looking at the person
who addressed bim replied.

Ah 1 sir, I bava a wish, which every
consulted telle ma it ie impossi-1- 1

to rratifv. and vat T ali.ll A im it ; k--
not accomplished, I want to speak to tbe. r . - .... .una gwbsi. a inea to ootkio aamittancd
into the eoeirt, bat waa , repulsed at tbagaJ. ' I was ask ad if I bad an appointment
An appintment ! I, an appointment I"

And with out easting even a passing
glance at M. de Lacuee, the youog man

' "eu nis earnest gaze upon the chat-
eau. Every person acquainted with M. de
Lacuee must know tbat be delight in an
adventure ; and this youth with his ani-
mated countenance, and voice trembling
wikh emotion, inspired bim at once with
interests. Again approaching him.

'Well, sir,' said he,' and what do yon
want with the first consul ? I can conveytj bim your request, if it be reasonable.
I am tbe aide de-ea- on duty.'

'You, air 1' cried the young man, seixiog
M. de Lacuee's band, which he squeezed
with transport 'are you the first consul's
aide-de-cam- t? Oh 1 if you kr.ew the service
you could render mel Pray, sir, take me
to bim.'

'What do yon want of him ?'
'I must speak t3 him !' and be added la

a lower tone of voice, it is a secret.'
Lacuee contemplated the youthful pe

titiucer who stood before him with a look
of intense eagerness, squeezing tbe band
be held, if it were in a voice his bosom
palpitating, and bis respiration oppressed;
but his look was pure it evinced a mind
of the nobles stamp.

This youth is not dangerou,' thought
Lacuee; and taking bis arm, he led bim
into tbe interior court As tbey passed
the gate, Duroc, accompanied by Junot,
arrived from Paris, whither Uey bad gone
in tbe morning. But wera on horseback.
Tbey stopped and alighted to speak to
Lacuee, who related what had just passed
between him and the young stranger.

'What.!' said Jooot and Duroc' 'are yon
agoing to introduce this young man with-
out even knowing his name ? Lacuee con
fescd he had not asked it. Junot then
approached the youth, and observed, that
although the first oonsul was not difficult
of access, yet it was necessary he abould
know why an interview with bim was re-
quired, and moreover, tbe name of the party
wbo made such a request.

Tbe young man blushed.
True, general,' said be, bowiog respect-

fully, but with tbe ease of a gentleman,
and stating bis name. (Tbe Dutchess
D'Abrautes is not certain as to tbe name,
which be believes to be Eugene de Kerv-1'Kn''- ')

'M v father resides in the country.I have reoeivad from bim an education
ad a r ted to the end which both be and I
bad io view, namely ,roy admission to tbe
Polytechnic school. Judge then, general
of bis dixppuintment and oftbe mine, when
on appearing before tbe Abbe B ssu, whose
duty is to decide whether or not I am qual-
ified, this gentleman refused to examine
me, because I had been taught by my
father only. Wbat matters that, (said I.)
provided 1 possess tbe requisite knowledge?
But he was inflexible, and nothing could
induce bim to ask me a single question'

'But,' said Dufoe, in bis usual mild and
polite manner, 'what can the first consul
do in such a case? If that be tberule.it
roust be observed by every candidate ; and
what can you therefore require of him?'

'That he examine me himself.' replied
the young man, with tbe most expressive
neirele. I am cure that if be questions
me, be will deem me worthy of becoming
one of those youths, of whom he would
make officers capable of executing bis
great conceptions.'

The three friends smiled at eaih other
Duroeand Junot thought with Laeuee,
tbat tbe presence of this young man would
be pleasing to tbe First Consul ;and Duroe
went to him and stated tbe circumstance.
Napoleon, with tbat luminous and eweet
smile so beculiar to bim when be was
pleased, said

'Sj be wants me to examine bim, does
be ? Wbat eould have euggested such an
idea to bim ? It is a strange one I' and he
rubbed bis chin. 'How old is be ?' resumed
tbe First Consul, after walking about some
time in gracious silence.

I do not k now, general; but he appears
about seventeen or eighteen !'

'Let bim come in.'
Duroo introduced the youth, the express-

ion of whose contenaoce was admirable.
The fulness of his joy was vividly and beau-
tifully portrayed in it. His look darted
upon fbe Firet Consul bis whole existence
seemed to bang upon the first word Napol
eon ehould utter.

Well, my young roan 1' said be, advano
ing with a gracious smile towards the
youug enthusiast ; 'you wish to bo exam-
ined by me ?'

The poor lad was so overcome with joy
that he could not answer. Napoleon liked
neither insolent assurance, nor pusillani-
mous timidity ; but be perceived tbat the
youth before bim was silent, only because
tbe spirit spoke too loud with him.

'Take time to recover yourself, my child;
you are not calm enough to answer me at
this moment. I will attend for a while to
some other busioesss, and tbtn we will re-
turn to yiure.

Dost thou see tbat youog man ?' said
the First Consol to Junot, taking bim into
the iccess of a window. 'If! hadaAotu-an- d

like bim, tbe conquest of tba world
would be but a promenade V And be turn-
ed bis bead to look at tbe youog man, who
absorbed in meditation, was probably pre-
paring bis answers to the questions which
be supposed would be asked bim. Io
about half an beur Napoleon began the
examinatieo, with the res.lt of which he
was eomplstely satisfied.

'And had yon do other matter than yonr
father ?' asked the, First Consul, io aston-
ishment.

'No Genet al ; but be was a good master,
bocausebe was bringing up a citisen Io ba
one day useful to bis country, and wbo
Right persae the bigh destinies which yon
hold out to it

Junot told me that tbey were all sur-
prised at the almost prophetic ton with
wbicb tbe last words were ottered. Tba
First Consul io particular seemed ntucb
.truck by tbem

'1 will give you a line, ray dear child,
wbicb ahall open for yon the gate of tbe
sanctarary.' said he, making Junot a sign
to write. But euddely altering bis miad
be said

Bot no, I will write myself
And, takin a pen, be wrote a few words

wbicb be delivered to tb. yotrog man, who
on bis tmiva at Paris, ran to tbe Abb
Boesa1,- - . y

What 4o you waaf cere f said ibeS ftt(fr
mere is notuiug tor you. .... jrouu

held a talisman in hi hantt tt. j.k j
it to the angraciooa priest, wba read aafollows :

M. Boss will admit M. .1 have
myself examined him, and consider him
qualified.

IfAPOLBOBT.

Llaceln'a lastructloas to tils
Prorait Marshals.

1. Aa your office is one that is unknown
to tba Constitution of the United States
and the Constitution of the States, ou
most endeavor to impress tbe people as
much as possible with the dignity aod im-
portance of your offioial position, by evinc-
ing ae much contempt as you can for the
foolish and old fashioned fawaof tbe States,
which are now entirely obsolete, beiog an
fitted for the exigencies of the times.

2. You art to apeak oontinaally and in
allplaoeaof the Mtdioae,M "infamous,"
"execrable," doctrines of 8tate rights.

3. Never, under ay circumstances, al-
lude to tbe Constitution; and if yon bear
the word on any man's lips, arrest him
immediately. .

4. It U a disloyal practice) for any mat,
to allude to the exploded mode of trial br
jury, arrest all eucb.

o. Accuse all democrats of every crime
nnder heaven, and if tha iiwnn 4ra. la ma..
euroo

a
to

All
argno with

.
you.

. arrest
al. . tbem.

ii. in vnn u k arvAnt iihaM. aaaMk" wwbb Biwvsii IIWwIIJ VI SI pVVV SB

and the Drees, are traitors arreii til
such.

7. All wba nrata ahnni tha ntm
ptu are anemias to tha Government arrest
IUCUI,

8. Studionalr aeniit tha wnrt VJmJ - - -
except ae applied to negroa. Arrest all
wuu are gumj oi sucn aisioyu practices.

9. Una erhenavar inn an tha
ling words "loyal," aod "supporting tha
Government," alwaya in stfoh a way aa to
mean tba Subversion nf tha miaarahl aM
Government, and tba support of my new
ejBicm. ii yon near any maa use tbe
words in any other connexion, arrest
bim.

10. It is opnosinp tha OnHram..) r.
any map to speak of restoring tbe Union
as it was. Arreat such--.

11. Aod it ia a di.liw.l ...i:.. r7 J " lur butman to speak of the sise of my foot, or
w w mo, except in praiseof. my personal baanta mA i .- Jw ail WiUBDVIDB- -

Uon policy. Arrest tbem.
. he" any nan say that Iknow better how in tail .to.: .i: u
to conduct tbe affairs o f tba nation, ha is
disloyal arrest him.

13. If you bear any man allude with
respect to tbe ridiculous article io tbe old
vvuiiiiuuud, wuico protects citneoe from
unreasonable searches and uim... ......
and search him instantly. If yon find no. .An. V. ...1 I -" sciiurB ana aocaments aboutbim. it will be rtrnnf that hs h. s.v... .v..
precaution to destroy them, and will be'a
sufficient evidence of bis guilt. Lock him
"I-

'll. It is ODDOsinf tha n.iwarnman t
aDJ man to say that the abolitionists ought
to enlist to helo dor Hw aiKUtlUKArrest all such traitors.

15. Arret I anybody yoB please, and ifany man complaioa, arreet bim for ha ia
disloyal, and an enemy of tba Govern- -
Ujrui,

16. Ifanv hfM. hnn .ii -- n... v-.- t.-

out while attempting an "illegal aires''tell the devil tbat you died serving mo.lie will reward you accordingly.

AlIIAKOIK TT a wr r St
H amiltOO Waa One annliad tn

- AirzBiiasr
mm .1

bv a man havim? tha smni;,i.i.;.. -- r ...- ry o TM.wMouiu V, DVTera! orphans. These infante would, on
their commg of age, succeed to a large aod
valuable estate, of which there was soma
material defect in tbe title deeds. Tbie
fact, and tbe manner io wbicb it happen-
ed, waa koown only to tbe guardian, wbo
-- ucu luciupigj nammoo as eoonsel to
in bimself the titl nf th. ...... rt.
lated the whole affair circumstantially, and,
" T- f- vj uib jawjer io can againbefore ba would ttnlnr tn I.;.. hiiv uu BUTICB
in a matter of ao much importance. On

acwuu tibita, Hamilton read over to
bim minutea of thair r..,.v, wsinnuvBtbat be bad reduced to writing, and asked
bim if tbe statement was correct. Un

answer in tha affirm.,;., ii
ilton replied :

'"You are now completely iu my power,
and I look upon myself as tbe future guar- -

j " -- """hi'j luiaute, taae my
advice ; settle with them honorably to thelast cent, or I will bant yoo from TDur
skin like bare'

It is crooer to add that .,.;.. ....
punctually followed.

The SoLBiias in(,i M.Pi.h.
Within a few days some four or five reti- -

.MAW.,. L - T -uivu-- o ui iue reiurmog Tom utter arrivedat Alba iiT la hn mnitMM) a. :.u
"I vv.vw van. Af! WUU

all the soldiers of the army, belief io Me-Clell-

is their military faith. Tbe Atiaa
and Argua sayss

i oe returning soldiers are full of en-
thusiasm for DIcClellan. Tbey admit tbat
Hooker baa attended to their comfort, io
matters of food, keH bat their enthusiasm
is all concentrated io 'Little Mac' When
asked why McClellao failed on tba Penin-
sula, the answer hau.ana. k. u.A
armies to contend with, tha rebels in front,
and tbe politicians io the rear.'ao omcer of tba Sixteenth Regiment,
when asked what in hia Anint... :.. .i-- -- F " " Vjiuivu, UB
dlBereitea hetwaan Pnna TTru.W.. mA u .
Clellan, aa commanders, promptly replied:
trupo is uaoy, ana uooxer a very small

bov. but McClellan ia . an.n f a 4 li.u.wu. 4UIJ III IIseems to be tbe opinion of all tbe returned
soldiers, Tbey will Keteo to no disparage-
ment of St cCletlan, aod the willsay aro

.1 .J L : t . . . .
uBva uuuer una, uui not otnerwisa.

IIOW TO Go It. Goit Stroh in tha nraiaa
of tha absent Soma of it will ba anra tn
get erovod

uo it atrong wnea yoo make hve to a
pretty widow. Mora people have erred by
too little than too muob in tbia particular.

Qa a alrina? what taktnw m . .nnl.k.
tion for a charitable purpose. It will pay.

Go ft atronT whan too naka m. nnt.tla
speech. Nine people out of fen never toko
any allusioo onless it cat like a abort
handled whip or a rhinoeeroa cotvbMe.

Go it atrong when yon advertise. Busi-
ness k like a architecture its best suppor-
ters ara full columns.

Go it tronr and n tha nrintav rTawa

grudge hia io his paioe, lUooUect it is be
wuu snogs custome to yoor very Ooore,
wbo otherwise never discover yjur where
bouts.

A Rev. minister, oftbe Kirk of Scotland.
sympathized deeply with one of hia ariah
1 - - - -- 1 r rtoners, wuu tw toe course or a tew weeks
was reduced to poverty by the death of
three horses, and to add to the trial, her
busbaad took ill and died. Tbe minuter
wrote ajpetitioo for ber.eoheitiog her migfc-bor-a'

support in the follwiag manner t
"J be bearer, widow --,bas met with
severe loss by the death of three Lome

and ber btmband, making in all four, sincenay, ana oa mat acooutn I would recom-
mend bar to yoor support"

A soldier fouod lb foDowiirg notice
posted on a Court House feooa is Dixie.'

Lost s C!f red, lie bad a white spot
ftsne of bbj behind Uga. li.wuasnt.

ifi I will ciT. thftJf wOTter in vrbofy
Wutl Wi u mw avlllli

. .
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Ilorr tre are Itetenf lug Samp.
ir.

Tbe following are tba reported casuali
tiea jg"' froIn u beginning to January
Federals killed, 43,874

Z wo!.lu,!d'. 97.029
of diseaaa aod

wouoda, 250.000
made prisoners, . G8.218

ToUl, 4W.374

Confederates killed, 20.893" woocded. 59.815
died from disease" and wounds, 120.000" made prisoners, 22.1C6

Total 222,677

Tbey have killed twenty-tw- o thousand
eight bondrsd and seventy-fou- r mora of
onr men than wa have of theirs.

Tbey have wounded, not mortally, thirty--

nine thousand, four hundred aad
fourteen snore of our meo tbao we have of
theirs. -

One ITWdYtd liTTTfiftysrhoranS tuoriTof
onr meo save died of dueast sl woooda,
tbao of theirs.

They bava made prirofiere of forty-si- x

thousand more of oar meo tbao wa have of
theire.

Our total eafaallties ara two hundred
and thirtysevea thousand more than
theirs tbat is, oor caaualilies bava been
fourteen thooeand more than as much
again as theire.

This ia the way we have "revenged" the
firing on Fort Sumpter

But tbia is not all. We bave spent al-
most ttro thousand tnilliona mora money
than tbey have apent.

We have made two hundred thousand cfoar women widows.
We have made one million of children

fatherless.
We bava destroyed tbe CoBsthotron of

our country.
Wa have bronght the ferociona sav-

agery of war into every corner of aocie--
We have demoralised oor polpits, ao that

our very religion is a source of immortali-
ty and blood.

Instead of beiog servants of Christ, oor
ministers are tbe servants of Satan,

Tbe land ia full of ..frtrsetors, thieves,
provost-marshal- s, aod a tbotrssnd other
tools of illegal and despotic power, as
Egypt waa of vermin io tba daya of the
Fbaraoha.

Wa are rapidly degenerating ia every
thing that exalte a oatioa.

Oor civilisatioo ia perishing.
We are ewiltly drifting into inevitable

civu war nere io toe Xvortb.
Wa ara turning our homes ioto cbarnel

houses.
There is a corpse in every family.
Tbe angel of death sits io every door.
The devil has removed from Tartarus to

Washington.
We pretend that wa are punishing tbe

rebels, but tbey are punishing us.
We pretend that wa are restoring tbe Un-
ion, but wo are destroying it.

We pretend that we ara enforcing
tbe laws, bot wa ara only catching ne-
groes.

That is the way we are "revenging
Sampter."

Selling oar souls to the devil and taking
Lincoln A Cv.'t) promise to pay.

We have it in greenbacks and blood.
Tbat ia the way waare revtogieg Samp-

ter. Old Guard.

A Caad Story.
In tbe Ed it ot ' Drawer of Ilsrpet'slfua-stir-e

we find tbef .l:oing good story of llli-otri- a

soldiers and a Illinois Cofjoel- - the
latter Col Ogleeby. well ktrowo to fame:

WelL one day bis fife and dram majors
went out ia the woods to practise a new
tone. Attracted by their melody s fioe fat
short and musical proelivitiea cams near
aland for tha aafety of hia bacon too near
for our base drummer by a change of base,
made a base attack on hia front; while the
ftfer by a bold and rapid flank movement,
ebarged him ju tba rear, Twaa soon aver
a few well directed tolJeye of debs and
other persuasive were applied and pigry
went dead again a martyr to hia love lor
music! Bat bow to get the deceased pork
into camp t that wbato tba matter, now.
After eonaiederable discussion an idea
strikes tha drummer (not so as to burt him J
Wa will pot bim io tba drum. 'Just tbe

thing, by bokey said tha fifer. One head
was taken out and tba pig stowed io, andoor heroes atarted for their quarters car-
rying tba drum between tbem. Io tbe
mean time, tba regiment went out oo dress
parade; and tbe Col. somewhat vexed altbe absence of tha prineioal musicians, no
sooner saw tbe gent tbao in a voice of
reprimand, ha orderdd them to tak their
places with the music Tbe drum bearers
haked.lnofced at each other arrd then at tha
colonel but said oever a word. Tha col-oo- el

repeated tbe order in a style so ero-rba- tia

that h ennld nnt ha nvi'in..... A

the dealers io pork fell tbat a eriaia bad
arruru, aoa mat ao expifcoarion bad be-
come a military necessity. 3u the drum-
mer, going; arp close to the colonel, made
him acquainted witb the status or affairs,
with, 'wa alow, eolonel, to bring tbe best
quarter over to yoor mess." Sick eb ?
tboodered tbe eoboe); why dident yon say
ao at first 7 So to your rjuarter.7 of courtet
Battallion, right facet Tba cokoel bad
fresh pork for sapper.

Too MNf Nkx. We bava beard tha
atory of tbe Quaker who. being implored
by a Republican to join tba Loyal League
responded :
t. Friend, tboo cbangest tby name too of-te- o

; I bava known thee aa a Whig, aa a
Free Soiler, as a Native American, aa a
Know Nothing, as a sneerer of the Union,
as friend of the Union, as a Loyal League,
aod thou recollect how many mora ti tiles,
and I can not trnat thaw. WhM Kmik..
Obed fall from grace, and became a rogue,
ue coaorea nis oasm, ana 1 found that
whenever men design fheir living by

means, they ara alwaya likelv
to do tbe same. If thou doat ever adopt
eoo aama aod eat of principle, aod hold
oo to.tneoi for fifty year aa the Democrat-
ic party bava dona. I may begin to trust
thee."

A Pbtsicijiv's Ttt. A gsotletnaft once
fell Sick fava tha New Ynrlr Atirnrn an
aeat

.
for tha doctor. II felt hia poise aci

a 1 1 a a.eoincs:iy, ana toeo snook bis bead dabi-oosl- y,

aa doctors will.
I am very aick," said tba patieot, "but

Ioo can core mo. If I am op in a week,
give yoo filty dollars, but if I lie

ber a fortnight, 1 cao'l afford to pay
yoo mora tbao twenty-fiv- e dollars, and
abnold 1 dia yoo won't get anything.

Tha doctor amilad and wrote out his
prescription, and in a week the man waa
tip and oat, aod paid hia $50 tba first
thing.

The doctor proved himself a feeliog fel-
low, at all tba craft are,

Say What yoo will of old maids, their
love is generally mora atrong aod liaeer
tbao tbat of tba yooog milk and water
creatures, wboaa hearts vibrate between
fbe yoya of wedlock and distinctions of tbe
ballroom. fJotrl tha Vooag heart of wo-
man is cspablo of settliog firmly and ely

oa ona object, ber (ova is like a
sf'aw .Mcrii rbUb aaaa rain bows, b"

oiut at oi tt.t.. .filrHIU)
w'ri0"-'?'-' '"a.--w.7,;wr."" ;

?, H a . pa
" ata a. ,.' .08waraw.,BaT, . ST

A sar4 alS Ua.arlsMBa Ml

xpitloMl,., ae,,,,, wra - IvHf
All orders for At-ri- M, of tat, al "

abawsBa. rawpwsibl, tot th, 2"
Treasury Kate. nsl Legu' Tealer.:.','-- -

the fcltte of Hew York, mdtdi5S
;M7rtmM th. 34 af JoSJ

"That TYeainr Tfni ... ..i . .
tender." ' "U1 f

The Jodgea ao deciding are Jodgo
Ingraham, wbo has beeo on tbe Banco 1Wtwentvfiva vaafa n falnaa K ii..- i .w.b, uib (joamoaiconsent of all parties, and who b at tbavery bead of his profession Judge SotUfc
"I-'-

d-'
whrZ-w- , in O wgreas from a Hod- -

was distinguished aa a jarist, oo tba Jodkrl-ar- y
Committee, and JodgePeekham 'Ubaoy who was also io Congress from thatDistrict, with Democrat., antento-b- olif we. recollect ar..h .t...., . V

, . - civctam to dm

" "uABa given thair oivlounain writiav. fn.. r
not exactly decide tbat all Treasury
ara bot lags! teadar. bat tbat. tbia"2?
"fo.d1,,riC0nlr,c rrevioas to tha pa-s- M

.. . t i . .

Jtrees tbey ware not,
Jodgea SooiherUnd and PackhaSeor.'
io opinion tbat tbia act of Congress VMUtaotbe Constitution of the le'rted TState.

Tbe case made was of Meyer acaioal
T?'1' Bef"r broking out of tbowar. Judge Roosevelt loaned money oo bondand mortgage, giving therefor his check oatbeCbsmical Bank io New York, which.if required by tba bolder, weald have Waapaid io gold.

Subsequently tU premise, ward eolM
by tba mortgagor.eabject to tbe boad aodBuortgege, ,od tht porehaaer tooderad thaamoontto JoddaR)oatvtltand demandeda eatrs factioo piece of tbe mortgage, whichtbo latter refoaed L r.- mm mum BISUVarranged that tba Judge ahonld accept thanotea and tbat ao amicable nit thtold bbroogbt against Judge Rooasvelt to comreIRim bisiti.h Id. .u rft V-- ""S"s" o racoro

lull A Turr dai.;.m s. - i
Irht.ih,-2n,r'-

1
TeTm ftb9 -- prania Cowrl

V A" " eoiern aISVICt 01 IHIS ZRatOaaaTha Question, thna snn.t .1 -
Coort of Appeals.

Tbs eonsel for tbo defease war GeoreoT. Curtis, Esq.
mo easet of this deoisioa Opoo tha paw

ho mast, io tbo end. be very imjrortaotT aait compels all debtors to provide soaekt
wben tbev mil u..i it

New York Express.

Trapping m Xg--r
A most ingenious mode of tiger killioat tbat which ia employed by tba native?

Oada. Tbey gather a number of the broodleavee of the praose trees, wbicb much fkaemblea tbe sveamora. ard i,..:.. -- i
F U.TIUK WBlffbesmeared them with a ki nd of bird hmt,tbey strew tbem lo tbs animal's-- wv

taking car to lay tbem witb tba prepaiod
eide Sppermoet. Let a tiger bot pot hiapaw on ooa of those innocent looting ferree
and bis fate ia aettled. Finding tba leafstick to bit paw, ba shake it, to rid himselfor tbe nuisaoee, and finding that plaa aa
sncetsful, be endeavora to attain hia object
by rubbing it against hia face, thereby
smearing the ruby birdlime over hia nose
and eyes, and gluing tbo eyelids together.
By this time be bss probably trodden ffpoa
several more of treaobarooa leave, and ia
bewildered with the novel inconvenience?
then be roll on tbo ground, rffbe his head
oo the earth to get free. By eo doing bo
odda frtab bird lima to his bead, b dy and
limbs, agglotioatoet ha alack for together
to osigbtly tofts, aod finishes by hoodwink-
ing bimself so thoroughly witb leavaa aodbird lime, that be lies floundering oa thtCrouod.. taarint nn tha ...it. :ie -- r w..M iiiu SIBCIIWf,ottering bowls of rsge and diswty aod ed

by tbe impotent strtrggWro whichba has ao long beeo aogaged. These oriwa '
are a aignal t tba author f bismiacry,whj run to tha tpot.amed with gone, bowa.
aod spears, and find oo diSeaHt ia daa- -

lorir ouna ana wear red oa.raivuiu: Illustrated Natural Wutorj,

Tbe Oppwsftlofl.
It is amusing as wall as iotsraatiat Wrecall tb names by wbie tba opittitioa

to the Democra io party bava Udn koowa
aiocc tbe RevoKitioo. Wa have prepareda list, but da not pretend to eay thai alt thadifference parties that have attempted th
overthrow of Democracy aioe tba formationor our Government ara named therein, forilike the color, i ratforass and pratansiooa
o. tbe persons enm prn.ro g tbs,. they ara
innumerable. Tbey wara

In 1775, LoyaluU of Lryal 19 lUaa!
Oeorge. or Tories.

Io 177&, Loyal Toriee.
J .Nof Scotia w Boya aod To.
Jo 1786. Convention Monarchists
Io 1789, Black Coctadere,
Io 1808, Anti Jefferson Improvemcol

Meo.
Io 1311, British Dank Men,

!!.: ?Mead 8bmiesim Muo,
Io 1813, Blue Lights.
Io 1814. Hartford Cooveotiooiatr.
Io 1816. Washington Society Moo
Id 1818. No Party Meo,
Io 1819, Federal.
Io 1820. Federal Republican;,
In 1826, National Repotlicans.
In 1828, Anti-Maaoo- e.

Io 1834, Aoti-Mmwn- ia tfen.
Io 1836, Conservatrres.
a I'.d"AdeB17eocrsJioWhfga

In 1838", Abolitionists.
In 1X39. Log Cabin Hard Cider Data

orratie Republican Abolition Wbiga,
Io 1843, Native Aaasricao Wbiga.

0 J,"4, Coo F"rt' trAnti-Aaoixa-tio- n

Whigs
Io 1845, The Whig Tartr.
Io 1846. Meaieacr Whig Party
Jn,1J'n,i-Mexie-- - War Party. '

1848, Rogb aod Ready Party.
Io 1805, Clay Whig Part.In 1852, Scott Wbiga.
In 1854, Koow.Notbiflgf,
lo 1855, Native American.
Id 1?BawmnBABBa. ." vr AOOUIlOtTUJirIfaaaow Nothing. .
in loo 7, Blaek Rapablieaaav

Party. a
io 1862, NO PARTY.
Ia 1863. ITflifMl tmmnm T. T- -i - m

patior.-H.g- h Tatatmn Cootralitatfon-Coa-Bscalioo--
A

Abohtion-AdminUtraUoa-P-

Caairtt Witt -D- on't. CbarfesV toItoBoston with that tni. .u. . .
ub eisow or yoorahirt,' 'Uusband-W- by ot, my dearT

-- . - ..y. iwsbh ii low ears snoonroo off tbe track antyao shoal i get killed,
people would think me a very negligent
wife.' Hasbaod, buttooiog op hie over .

oat 'Abem ! yes. I dsra say tbey would,
Betty Rich wood tbiak H provoking for '

a woman wbo has been working all day
mending ber hoi band'e ofeYeoat, to find a
love letter fr mo another hi fbe pocket
Tbat i perfect aoBsense. Toste is not a '
woman oo earrti hot wocflel fmd tbo letter '
befur sbe began to mend tba coat and '
tbea tba coat would not ba mended at
attalaL

Thsre are wefsndad nrtsinta -.n

hold aoy thing: ateept ttretr: forxg-,-
,

--

keep anything- - Stcept foeif maw. Atb,ng picrrtfy 45aept ttJJ
Dr. Sb oa, icr?.w

baVrt ' "V W'trntad to to

'.I


